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Jasmin Barber Riverview | age 26
Jasmin has been attending LifeChurch for almost 3 years. She serves on the worship team and the ProPresenter (worship slides) team. She leads a small group and serves with the Young Adult Ministry. Jasmin
also serves with 621 as mentor to the youth worship band, a high school retreat leader and a small group
leader for 9th grade girls. She recently received her Masters in Public Health and currently works as a
business associate with Infinity Primary Care. Jasmin would like to serve on the PSC because she knows
the DNA of LifeChurch. She can bring age, gender, and racial diversity to the PSC. She wishes to represent her generation on the PSC in finding the spiritual leader that will train and equip future leaders at
LifeChurch.

Lisa Bird Canton | age 53
Lisa has attended LifeChurch for over 5 years. She has a 21-year old son. Lisa co-leads a women’s small
group with Sue Allen. Lisa is sales director with Mary Kay Cosmetics and has been with the company
for 22 years. As a leader with Mary Kay, she teaches, trains, encourages and leads by example. God laid
it on her heart to be a part of the PSC. She has been trained in the hiring process and has worked with
people for the past 30 years, giving her experience that could be helpful to the committee. She is skilled
at asking good questions and she has the flexibility to be available when needed.

Tara Botosan Canton | age 39
Tara has attended LifeChurch since 2009. She and her husband, Anton, have two children ages 8 and 5.
Tara has served as a lead teacher in LifeKids and VBS. She and Anton previously served as small group
leaders and led the Young Families ministry. Anton leads the work of Team World Vision for Metro-Detroit, and Tara plays an active support role in this ministry with him. Tara has been an educator in the
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools for 17 years. She has worked as a middle school teacher, a middle
school assistant principal, and an elementary principal. As an administrator, she has served on and led
search committees to hire various positions throughout the district. She has learned a tremendous
amount about reviewing resumes/applications, creating interview questions and conducting interviews.
She believes these experiences would be an asset to the search committee. Tara has been praying about how God could
use her skill set to serve LifeChurch and sees this nomination as an answer to prayer and is honored to be considered. She
wholeheartedly believes that LifeChurch provides an environment where people can learn and know who God is, grow deeper
in relationship with Him and go into our community and beyond to serve Him. She believes that next lead pastor will need to
be able to take LifeChurch to the next level and wants to see it continue to be a place that can further the kingdom of God.

Kevin Bullock Canton | age 48
Kevin has been an active member of LifeChurch for 14 years. He and his wife, Tracey, have four children
ages 15-22. Kevin has served in LifeKids on the security team, as a youth leader for 621 and on the leadership team. He and Tracey currently host their small group. Kevin has worked as a Funeral Director at
Harry J. Will Funeral Home for the past 30 years. For the last 22 years, he has had the privilege of leading the operation of the funeral home as General Manager. Kevin and his family have been blessed to be
a part of LifeChurch. He is passionate in the mission of LifeChurch to bring people to Christ (Know), to
disciple people in their relationship with our Savior (Grow), and to send people out to reach the world (Go). He believes that
God has prepared a particular person to lead LifeChurch as pastor and to carry out His Great Commission. Kevin feels his
years of experience in church ministry and in hiring personnel in the business world will bring value to the search committee.
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Chris Cooley Plymouth | age 54
Chris has been attending LifeChurch since 2004. He and his wife, Beth, have 3 children from age
11-19. Chris and Beth co-started the Haiti Mission ministry partnership with Ebenezer Glenn
Orphanage. They led the first several mission trips to EGO and now they train leaders that
continue to take teams to serve. Chris works as an IT Supervisor for DTE Energy. He has been
in the IT industry for 26 years. Chris served alongside Pastor Alex as EGO transitioned from the
founders to a new ministry family team, and he observed several key things that ensure a good transition. He wants
to see LifeChurch continue to impact the world with the gospel, and watch God continue to lead this church.

David Low Canton | age 40
David and his family began attending LifeChurch in 2010. He and his wife, Teresa, have 4 children
ages 4-11. David has served as one of the two leaders of LifeKids Security Team for the past 4
years. He is also a member of the Life Church Safety Protocol Team, which develops safety and
security protocols for LifeChurch. David works as a Finance Analyst at Ford. He has been in this
position just over 2 years. He has worked in various financial positions since 1999, including roles
as a Bank Branch Manager and a Project Manager. Since the first time the Low family attended LifeChurch, they have
been drawn to the community they found here that has supported them in both the every day and during major life
events. They have made many close friends over the past six years including those on the pastoral staff. David would
like to be a part of the search process to find a pastor that will continue the core values started by Alex & Marcie
and shared by the current LifeChurch staff. This role is something his family has taken very seriously through prayer
and through coordinating their schedule to ensure that he can be fully committed as a member of the team should
he be selected.

Jeff Rautiola Canton | age 57
Jeff has attended LifeChurch Canton since 2008. He and his wife, Dora, have 3 grown children. For
the past 6 years, Jeff has been a small group leader, an usher, and serves on the teardown team.
Professionally, Jeff recently retired after working for Ford for the past 26 years. He held various
positions in Product Planning and Program Management. In his time there, Jeff developed relevant
skills in building consensus, leading teams, and work planning. He was also involved with evaluating resumes, interviewing candidates and making hiring recommendations. He is interested in serving on the PSC in
order to; give back to his LifeChurch family, help build up the body of Christ by helping to find a critical part, serve
his fellow workers on the search team using the gifts God has given him and put into practice what he learned on a
PSC at a former church.

Jon Schmoll Canton | age 39
Jon has been attending LifeChurch for over 7 years. Jon and his wife, Kim, have two children ages
10 and 8. Jon has served on the LifeChurch University Curriculum Team, as a “Why We Believe”
apologetics class instructor, a Video Team Director and a small group leader. Jon is the Director
of Software Development for ProModel Corporation. In his work, he manages multiple projects
for the US Department of Defense. He is also a current student at Moody Theological Seminary
pursuing a Masters of Theological Studies. LifeChurch has been instrumental in the growth of his relationship with
Jesus Christ. It is his church home and he cares deeply about the well-being of the church family. He wants to see
it continue to flourish and reach many more people for Jesus. Jon felt led by the Spirit to serve on the PSC and he
believes his experience evaluating and hiring candidates will provide value during the pastoral search process.
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Antonio (Tony) Sifuentes Plymouth | age 30
Tony and his wife, Nicole, have been attending LifeChurch since 2010. They co-lead a small group
of married couples. Tony currently works as the Assistant Program Manager of Mid-Size Trucks for
General Motors. He is also the member of a post-MBA leadership development program in the
Global Strategy and Product Planning organization. Tony finds being considered a nominee for the
PCS an honor, privilege, and a calling he takes very seriously. He believes that finding the best and
right person for the role of Lead Pastor is critical to furthering the mission of LifeChurch, and the kingdom of God
in our community. For Tony, LifeChurch is a special place with a special purpose and he hopes that his service on the
PSC would benefit the church during this important time.

Neil Walker Westland | age 56
Neil and his wife Beth have attended LifeChurch Canton since 2011. They have two grown daughters. They have been leading a small group for the past 4 years, they serve in the Marriage Mentoring program and they are greeters. Neil is currently the Manager of Application Development at
Helm, Inc. in Plymouth. He has worked there for 3 years. Neil loves everything about LifeChurch’s
mission to Know, Grow and Go. The way that LifeChurch continuously and consistently provides
opportunities for personal growth, ministry within the congregation and outreach to the community and world is vital and unique in his experience. Neil is excited for the opportunity to do his small part in
ensuring that we continue to build on the strong foundation that Alex, Marcie, the Pastoral Team and the people of
this church have started.

Greg Zinn Canton | age 51
Greg and his wife Pam have attended LifeChurch for 13 years. They have 3 children from ages
17-22. Greg has led a small group for the past 11 years. He has been on the Haiti mission team for
6 years and has led the team two times. Greg has served on the setup team since 2004 and for
the past 5 years has served on the security team for LifeKids. He has worked as the Body Structures Supervisor at Ford for over 22 years. Greg knows and shares the vision of LifeChurch. He has seen God move
here. He has seen countless life changes over the years. He understands the importance of carrying on the vision
that God has called us to be a part of. Greg feels he has a sound understanding of the qualities that our next Lead
Pastor must possess to continue that vision and believes he can offer discernment in helping select the right pastor
for our congregation.

Mark Henry* Canton | age 43
*Mark Henry is the chair of the Leadership Team and is therefore a member of the PSC by
Constitutional Bylaw. Mark and his wife Lindsay been attending LifeChurch since it started in the
backyard of the Rahill’s home in 2002. They have two boys, aged 8 and 3. He currently serves in
Men’s Ministries, Counting Team, Leadership Team and the Nominating Committee. Mark and
Lindsay are partners in their own company, Landgraff Design Group where Lindsay is the creative
director while Mark manages the financial side of the company. Mark has seen LifeChurch grow from 20 people at
the beginning to now over 2000 people attending on a given Sunday at three different locations (Canton, Southfield
and Livonia). He is dedicated to seeing LifeChurch continue in the vision that began 14 years ago.

